RED WINE

WHITE WINE

DRAUGHT

inception deep layered red

stella artois belgium's most popular lager.

inception irresistible white

medium ruby; aromas of ripe dark fruit, plum

brewery dates from 1366. leuven, belgium. 5% abv.

layered with stone fruit character. pale straw with
a green tinge in the glass; on the nose you will

and spice are detected; the palate is medium body
and off-dry showing flavours of bramble fruit

stanley park, windstorm pale ale

find peach and nectarine with white flower

along with mocha and spice, supple tannins and a

citrus on the palate and a bitterness that finishes

aromas; the palate is dry with soft acidity and

medium finish. 6 oz 9, 9 oz, glass 13, bottle 35.

clean. vancouver, bc. 5.7% abv.

flavours similar to the aromas found on the nose
and a clean finish. 6 oz 9, 9 oz, glass 13, bottle 35.

mission hill 5 vineyards pinot noir

beau’s, lug-tread lagered ale

aromas of wild strawberries, anise and black tea

brewed with organic malts and hops this light ale

abound. on the palate, earthy tones, plums, and

has a lager-like crispness. vankleek hill, on.

toasted almonds come through. a vibrant acidity

5.2% abv.

with soft tannins makes this medium-bodied wine
elegant. 6 oz 10.5, 9 oz, glass 14.5, bottle 37.

beyond the pale, poltergeist
this dry hopped ale is inspired by your morning

beringer founders estate
zinfandel medium ruby colour; aromas and
flavour of ripe black cherries and cocoa; dry and
fruity with soft tannins. 9 oz, glass 14, bottle 40.

orange juice. ottawa, on. 5.1% abv.

dominion city, earl grey
marmalade saison brewed with fresh
zested oranges and bridgehead organic earl grey

gabbiano chianti classico docg

tea. ottawa, on. 5.5% abv.

medium ruby colour; aromas and flavours of
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mission hill 5 vineyards
chardonnay peach, lemon, and jasmine
aromas. exudes flavours of green apple, fresh
pineapple, lime, and a pleasant creaminess from
oak ageing. 6 oz 10.5, 9 oz, glass 14.5, bottle 37.

matua hawke's bay sauvignon
blanc classic regional hawke's bay flavours
from pear to pineapple and a dash of natural
minerality. 9 oz, glass 15, bottle 40.

beringer founders estate pinot
grigio aromas of lime and apple with just a

spice; dry, medium-bodied, mild tannins and

collective arts, prophets &
nomads this gose is an unfiltered wheat beer

refreshing acidity. 9 oz, glass 14.5, bottle 40.

made with a refreshing crispness and twang.

a rounded mouth feel and balanced acidity on

hamilton, on. 4.5% abv.

the finish. 9 oz, glass 14, bottle 40.

dried cherry, red berry fruit and gentle baking

liberty school cabernet
sauvignon on the palate, this elegant,

guest tap ask about out our rotating feature

medium-bodied cabernet is filled with lush black

draught.

cherry and pomegranate flavors complemented
by juicy acidity along with notes of cracked black

hint of honeysuckle are complemented by the
nectarine and apricot components on the palate.

SPARKLING

pepper, dried black tea leaves and a touch of

mionetta il prosecco medium straw

vanilla. 9 oz, glass 17, bottle 45.

colour with lively bubbles; medium-intensity
citrus, pear and melon notes; dry, light-body,
crisp, refreshing style. 7 oz, glass 11, bottle 37.

TEA
INFUSED
frontporch bulleit bourbon, peach

FLIPS
stormy n dark kraken black rum, egg,
house ginger, fresh lime juice, bitters, candied
ginger, shaken. 2 oz, 13.

schnapps, orange pekoe, mionetto il prosecco,
mint, shaken. 2 oz, 13.

john daly green tea infused gordon’s gin,

the grey cup earl grey infused gordons

old fashioned bulleit bourbon, house
demerara, bitters, orange twist, king cube, stirred.

tortuga eggnog rumchata, captain
morgan spiced rum, egg, fresh pineapple juice,
bitters, mint, cinnamon, shaken. 2 oz, 12.

2 oz, 12.

il negroni martini rosso, campari, boodles gin,
orange half moon, king cube, stirred. 2 oz, 12.

fresh lemon juice, house demerara, twist, shaken.
2 oz, 12.

CRAFTED
CLASSICS

atiragram don julio blanco tequila, triple
sec, egg, fresh lime juice, house agave, salted lime

lo spritz aperol, mionetta il prosecco, house

wheel, shaken. 2 oz, 14.

simple, soda, orange wheel, built. 2 oz, 14.

the oddfather amaretto, j & b scotch, egg,

boulevardier martini rosso, campari, winter

gin, house simple, fresh lemon juice, soda,
shaken. 2 oz, 13.

SMASHES
jalepeno don julio blanco tequila, cointreau,
fresh lemon juice, fresh orange juice, house
jalapeno, jalapeno wheels, crushed ice, built.
2 oz, 14.

pb n j raspberry stoli vodka, house peanut,

fresh lemon juice, house toasted almond,

harvest rye whiskey, twist, king cube, stirred.

brandied cherry. 2 oz, 12.

2 oz, 12.

EVENTS
HAPPEN
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built. 2 oz, 12.

irish i was in dubai jameson irish whisky,

ZERO SPIRITS

fresh passionfruit juice, house mint, mint,

virgin johnny muddled cucumber, house

crushed ice, built. 2 oz, 13.

simple, fresh lime juice, soda, seven up, ice,
cucumber garnish, shaken. 6.5.

shmirnoff shmice smirnoff vodka, fresh
island ginger breeze house ginger,

crushed ice, built. 2 oz, 13.

house honey, pineapple juice, soda, ice, pineapple
wedge, shaken. 6.5.

gin, house simple, fresh lemon juice, mionetta il
prosecco, twist, ice, built. 2 oz, 15.

the royal treatment grand marnier,
courvoisier, mionetto il prosecco, cherry brandy,
bitters, mint, raspberries, ice, built. 2 oz, 15.

southern belle st. germaine, lillet blanc,
mionetta il prosecco, honey, fresh thyme, lemon
wheel, ice, built. 2 oz, 15.

goodnight kiss captain morgan white rum,
house simple, creme de menthe, cucumber, fresh
lime juice, mionetta il prosecco, ice, built. 2 oz, 15.

brandied cherry, shaken. 2 oz, 12.

manhattan bulleit bourbon, martini rosso,
brandied cherry, bitters, twist, stirred. 2 oz, 12.

sheldon's collins boodles gin, st. germain,
house simple, fresh lemon juice, basil, cucumber,

the perfect gin and tonic hendrick's
gin, st germain infused cucumber spear, tonic, ice,
built. 2 oz, 13.

the lavandou courvoisier cognac, fresh
lemon juice, house lavender honey, twist, king

lemon juice, fresh lime juice, house simple, sprite,

soixante quinze et demi tanqueray

gimlet hayman's gin, egg white, fresh lime juice,

lemon wedge, soda, ice, built. 2 oz, 12.

house jam, heavy cream, raspberries, crushed ice,

BUBBLES

cube, shaken. 2 oz, 13.

BEACH
pisco sour gobernador pisco, egg white,
fresh lime juice, house simple, bitters, shaken.
2 oz, 12.

caipirinha pitu cachaca, lime wedges, house
simple, crushed ice, shaken. 2 oz, 12.

mai tai appleton estate rum, triple sec, cherry
brandy, fresh lime juice, house demerara, house
orgeat, mint, lemon wedge, juiced lime, ice, built.
2 oz, 12.

chartreuse swizzle green chartreuse,
house falernum, fresh lime juice, fresh pineapple
juice, nutmeg, mint, ice, built. 2 oz, 15.

